
Children’s Ministry Message—January 2018 

 

#NewYearNewMe  

As Christians, we should spend our lives discovering and using our spiritual gifts, and 

the same is true of our kids. This pursuit is essential if we are to accomplish God's 

purpose for us, because we can't do anything for Him without the gifts He gave us. With 

those gifts, however, we can accomplish a lot and there is no time better than the New 

Year to resolve to use these gifts.  

Isn't it encouraging that God equips us specifically to do the things He has called us to 

do? That is the beauty of spiritual gifts—they enable us to minister as God intended. Of 

course, the reverse is also true—

when we try to do anything other 

than what God has enabled us to 

do, we fall outside His design for 

us and we are destined to fall 

short.  

Help your kids uncover their God-

given gifts, cultivate them and help 

them put them to work, for the 

glory of the Lord. As parents we 

can teach by showing how we 

tirelessly pursue God by using our 

own gifts to bring glory to Him!  

Verse of the month: Rom. 12:6: Since we have gifts that differ according to the grace 

given to us, each of us is to exercise them accordingly (NASU).  

Prayer for the New Year:  In this New Year, may all we do bring You great glory. As we 

decrease in fame and vain glory, may You increase in all praise and honor and glory. 

May our sincere efforts bring many to know You and to believe in the Lord Jesus as, the 

way, the truth, and the life. May the lost be found, the ones living in darkness come to 

light through our intercession, outreach, guidance and our prayers. We pray this New 

Year is blessed with Your presence in all we do as we pray and ask in the blessed 

name of Jesus, Amen!  

We were very blessed to have so many of our youth participate in last month’s 

Christmas program. We would like to thank all those who helped to make it possible. 

The children’s department is in need of assistance with our Sunday school classes. 

Even if you can only volunteer your time and talents one Sunday it would be greatly 

appreciated. Please contact Pastor Lynn or Chelsea Payton for more information.    

The Payton’s 


